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THE BEASTS OF TARZAN & $ SCRAPPLE c4By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
frrtm Jlout ITS AN ILL WIND THAT BLOWS NO ONE GOOD JS I'AUUbU UKL--respite.

llUlnoui
"peraecutlone of The Ape-ma- n It Once Again Anton; the Beatlt of the Jungle, Yet, Though

He It Still Able to Live the Phytlcal Life of a Primeval Animal,

H! ,.i"rHte(l on arolltlral eharte. Hit Heart Now Deatt With Human Emotiont.

I1 laraan in intiipru on h
rk.

- wlf" flow". 'Mrtnn trick, and
", l mpmonfd on th. ehlr.. After

"'laJJTr.ii. novate. Tartan, rebuff by
?. ii!f lit aw, l'ativiicn, la aet.
'."wandV enaelesi, on a Junl Iiland.

.VXa that Jack will be an en to a
".n,i,ii trll to ba brousht up, wnne a

la in aiote lor Bi l;i
trtel '"'. i,d ihi crew which tet him

withdrawn before a band ot apea
tiwa ..ifmniuttd him. The eiat- -

d "ire woke waa Inttar.tly Tartan
r,MS.' Al M'n .Alter .a vlclou. MM.
...at klPa the leaat-r- it ""ii ,MV!'

Akut. the next of tl o
finl deiles Ih white man. but ne.ioo, is

VilaTartan. howeer. spare life."'' tnti In order to maintain the
malluM rt ot

l;3r.Mknn.f.W.nd sVan? "aSSw?

- ..- - a a at irra tur iu eivt 11

CHAPTER. IV.
BHEBTA.

next fow daysTun occupied by
Tarzan In complot-in- e

hts weapons and
exploring the Jungle.
He strung his bow
with tendons from
the buck upon which
he had dined hU first
evening upon tho
new shore, and,
though he would

u LjaJataaatBalaaBW have Droferred the
(,nt Sheeta for the purpose, he was
ISaieri to watt until opportunity per--
Ci ..d liln- - to kill one or tne great, cats.

Kite atro braided a lone Brass rope
. ,n n ho had used bo many

&r. before to tan tall zo the

ffcto wondrous effective weapon In tho
fprVctU-e- hand of the little npe-bo- y.

IfA sheath and handle for hla hunting
mtt he fashioned and a qulye for ar--

Mci and from tho hide or imra a Den.

ind lolnrloth. Then he set ouiio .earn
...- - v.A atrnriifA Innrl In whlrh

RT.; himself. That It was not his
.iiinr west coast of tho African

KontlreMt he knew from the fact that It
IfaMd MSt-t- he rising sun came up out of
the sea before tno u.rcsnoiu 01 me
lunele.

lhat " was not tne cast coa8t ot
5frVahe was equally positive, for he felt I

. .. .. . . .1. TIlmmM lioH nnt Tsunami T" " -- - "allsnea mm
througt1 tl Mediterranean, tho bucz

and the I'cd Sea, nor had she had
.Venn r. n 1nnH TIin. Bn

f w quite at a loss to know where he
Llht be.
LfgotrMimes he wondered If the ship had
PV .. .... k.n,j AlnnM In rifmne.lt him
Wn tome wild South American shore;
bit the presence of Numa, tho Hon, de-

cided film that such could not be tho
sue.

IfAi Tarran made his lonely way through
ftte Juiiff'e paralleling the shore, he felt
fitron tpon him a desire for companlon-y- p.

to that gradually he commenced to
Kgret Itv I ne nua nuv cuqi ma "ji nun
tk. ne. Ho had seen nothing of them

hlnce tnat first day, when the Influences
f civilization wero sun strong wuum

pJow he was more nearly returned to
the Tarzan 01 oia, anu uiuuku ho wij.c-in- M

the fact that there could be little
Is common between himself and the great
afltnropo.ds, still they were better than

h MmDai.v at all.
Moving leisurely, sometimes upon the

J 4 MMJT AlirAtl

Ifemnc'.efl of tho trees, gathering an oc- -
.CmilUiM null ui luuiiiid w.v. .wo

la iearrli ot the larger bugs, which he
rttlU.fo.nd palatable as of old, Tarzan
.bid coverto a mile or more wnen nis

whs attracted by the scent of
Snteta d ahead of htm.

fctow Sheeta, the panther, was on6
.wnora Tarzan was exceptionally giaa 10
fill in with, for he had it in mind not
telr to utilize the great cat's strong
lut for his bow, but also to fashion a
tw quiver and loincloth from pieces of

Ut hide. So, whereas the ape-ma- n had
jne carelessly before, he now became
lb (Inn rf nnlenlooo Rfrtnlth.

SSwiftly and silently he gilded through
i forest in the wake of the savage cat,

law was tho pursuer, for all his noble
(Mrtb, one whit less savage than the wild,
Itoee thing he stalked.

A i he came closer to Sheeta he became
wire that the nanthcr on his Dart was
tailing game of his own, and even as he
llljed this fact there came to his nost-

rils, wafted from his right by a vagrant
Weeie, the strong odor of grra, apes.
ftTha panther had taken to a great tree
U Tarzan came within sight of him, and

tttforid and below him Tarzan saw tho
jtribt of AKut lolling In a little, natural
faring. Some of them were dozing
fiKlnit the boles of trees, while others
fctmed about turning over bits of bark
Jfein beneath which thitv transferred the
fcelous grubs and beetles to their

Mtttlt,

pit was the closest to Sheeta.
fe great cat lay crouched upon a thick

hidden from the ape's view by
foliage, waiting patiently until the

tropold should come within range of
minor.

7trtan cautiously gained a position in
Hme tree with the panther ana a

avuva mm. in nis leu (iu.nu no
d his slim stone blade. He would
preferred to use hla noose, but the

surrounding tho huge cat pre-th- e

possibility of an accurate
OW with the rone.

'Akut had now wandered quite close
em the tree wherein lay the waiting
th. Sheeta slowly edged his hind

alone- the branch Rtlll further bo
th him. and then with a hideous shriok
, launched himself toward the great

The barest fraction of a second be-ih- lt

spring another beast of prey
ft him leaped. Its weird and savage
Itllnsllnir with hla.

M the startled Akut looked up he saw
ptnther almost above him, and ai- -
7 UDOn thn nanthitr'a hnelc the ereat
' ape that had bested him that day

It the erent uratAv
.Th tth r9 t. ha mh .rAA I... r4

" v4 Vila Al'O-Uja- ii trctw MM.fMk itkrit uacn. or oneeia s nec ana mo
HW arm waa round, the fierce throat,
BJ" the left hand, graaplng a slender

M of stone, rose and fell In mighty
LW01VI UOOn thn nanlhar'i iMa hxhlnrt thn

;t thoulder
ut had Just time to leap to one side
Vold being pinioned beneath these

'Ulna tnnna(M n al. I.tn.1.to. . w..vaw ut tV JUUiaio.I"n a crash they came to earth at
'' oneeia was screaming, snari- -

Hd roarlnar hnrrlhlv- - hilt that white
L'H'ng tenaciously and In silence to
""aaning fjody of his quarry.

iy ana remorselessly tne stone
as driven home through the glossy

time and attain It drunk rtcen. until
a, final agonized lunge and shriek the

iwe rolled over upon Its tide
for the spasmodic Jerking of Its

i lay oulet and still in death.
the ape-ma- n raised hit, head, as
I over the carcasft of his kill, and

Mln through the Jungle ran his
M MVAge victory challenge.

W atld that ana nf A lnf utnnA InOK- -
Bl aaMrtt H.nHj. atiA .aii kftdwa2 T J,,?ta vrviitiaar a,t mo mv a,

and the lithe, straight figure of
wno naa nuun im.

ine nam a spean.
91 "Ad aaviit AieW'ai Ufa for a. sur- -

ttld Vnntafltiay lha llmltaHitni nf tha
WlKt he also knew that he must

' 'nis. piam to the ai.tliropoiu ir it
serve him In tha way he hoped.

i rarsan, of the Ala. ne saia.
?y hunter. Mighty fighter. By the

Ur I spared Akut1 life when I
lUiVa tfllta.lt It mnA hat.nmat LflnB of

lr"' of Akut. Now I have saved
1 from death beneath the rending

Jn Akut pr the tribe of Akut U In
I? UT tttA a1l . ria--a- tt tlttji''rt

oitf-tnu- n rl4 tke hWou mf

with which the tribes of Clerchak had
been wont to summon Its absent mem-
bers In limes of peril.

"And," he continued, "when they hear
Tnran call to them, let them remember
what he has done for Akut and come to
him with great speed. Shall It be as
Tantan says"

"Huht" assented Akut, and from the
members of his tribe there rose a unani-
mous "Huh."

Then, presently, they went to feed-
ing again as though nothing had hap-
pened, and with them fed John Clayton,
Iord Qreyatoke.

"He noticed, however, that Akut kept
always close to him, and was often look-
ing at him with a strango wonder In his
little bldodshot eyes, and onco ho did a
thing that Tarzan during all his longyears among tho apes had never before
seen nn ape do he found a particularly
tender morsel and handed It to Tarzan.

As tho tribe hunted, the glistening
body of the ape-ma- n mingled with tho
brown, shaggy hides of his companions.
Oftentimes they brushed together In pass-
ing, but tho apci had already taken hisprenc for granted, so that he was as
nwh one of them as Akut himself.

Tf ho tamo too close to a she with a
ynuna baby, the former "would bare hergreat fighting fangs and growl omlnouMy,
and occasionally a truculent young bull
would snarl a warning If Tarzan ap-
proached while the former was eating".
But In these things tho treatment was
no different from that which they ac-
corded any other member of tho trlbo.

Tarzan on his part felt very much nt
ome with these fierce hairy progenitors

o primitive man. He slipped nimbly out
o' reach of each threatening female for
such la the way of apes, If they bo not
In one of their occasional fits of bestial
rnge and ho growled back at the trucu-
lent young bulls, baring his canine teeth
even as they. Thus easily ho fell back
Into the way of his early life, nor did It
seem that ho had ever tasted association
with creatures of his own kind.

For the better part of a week ho roamed
the Jungle with his new friends, partly
because of a desire for companionship and
partly through a well lnld plnn to Im
press himself Indelibly upon telr mem
orles, which at best aro none too long;
for Tarzan from past experience knew
that It might serve him In good stead to
have a tribe of these powerful and ter-
rible beasts nt his cnll.

When ho was convinced that he had
succeeded to some extent In fixing his
Identity upon them he decided to take
up again his exploration. To this end
ho set out toward the north early one
day, and keeping parallel with the shore,
traveled rapidly until almost nightfall.

When tho sun rose the next morning
he saw that It lay almost directly to his
right as ho Btood upon the beach Instead
of straight out across the water as here-
tofore, and ho he reasoned thnt the shore
lino had trended toward the west. All the
second day he continued his rapid course,
nnd when Tarzan of the Apes sought
speed, ho passed through the middle ter-
race of the forest with the rapidity of a
squirrel.

That night the sun Bet straight out
across the water opposite the land, and
then the ape-ma- n guessed at last the
truth that he had been susplclonlng.

Rokoff had set him ashore upon an
Island.

He might have known It! If there was
any plan that would render his position
more harrowing he should have known
that such would be the ono adopted by
the Russian, and what could be more
terrible than to leave him to a lifetime of
suspense upon an uninhabited Island?

Rokoff doubtless had sailed directly to
the mainland, whero It would be a com-
paratively easy thing for him to find the
means of delivering the. Infant Jack Into
the hands of the cruel and savage foster-paren- ts

who, as his note had threatened,
would have the upbringing of the child.

Tarzan shuddered as he thought of the
cruel suffering the little one must enduro
In such a life, even though he might fall
Into the hands of Individuals whose In-

tentions toward him were of the kindest.
The ape-ma- n had had sufficient experi-
ence with the lower Bavages of Africa to
know that even there may be found the
cruder virtues of charity and humanity:
but their lives were at best but a series
of terrible privations, dangers and suffer-
ings.

Then there was the horrid after-fat- e

that awaited the child as he grew to man-
hood. The horrlblo practices that would
form a part of his would
alone be sufficient to bar him forever
from association with those of his own
race and station In life.

A cannibal! His little boy a savage
man-eate- r! It was too horrible to con-
template.

The filed, teeth, the silt nose, the little
face painted hideously. v

Tarzan groaned. Could he but feel the
throat of the Kuss fiend beneath his steel
fingers!

And Jane!
What tortures of doubt and fear and

uncertainty less terrible, than hers, for
he at least knew that one of his loved
ones was safe at homo, while she had no
Idea of the whereabouts of either her hus-
band or her son.

It Is well for Tarzan that he did not
guess tho truth,' for the knowledge would
but add a hundredfold to his suffering.

As he moved slowly through the Jungle,
his mind absorbed by his gloomy thoughts,
thero presently came to his ears a strange
scratching Bound which he could not
translate.

Cautiously he moved In the direction
from which It emanated, presently com-
ing upon a huge panther pinned beneath
a fallen tree.

As Tarzan approached the beast turned,
snnrllrig, toward him. struggling to ex-
tricate Itself; but one great limb across
its back and the smaller entangling
branches pinioning Its limbs prevented It
from moving but a few Inches In any
direction.

The ape-ma- n stood before the help-lee- s

cat fitting an 'arrow to his bow that
he might dispatch the beast that other-
wise must die of starvation; but even
as he drew back tho shaft a sudden whim
stayed his hand.

Why rob the poor creature of life and
liberty, when It would be so easy a thing
to restore both to It I He was sure from
the fact that the panther moved all Its
limbs In Us futllo struggle for freedom
that Us tplne was uninjured, and for the
same reason he knew that none of Us
Jlmbs were broken.

Helaxing his bowstring, he returned the
arrow to the quiver and, throwing the
bow about hla shoulder stepped closer to
the pinioned beast.

On his lips was the soothing, purring
sound that the great cats themselves
mBke when contented and happy. It
waa tho nearest approach to a friendly
advance that Tarzan could make In the
language of Sheeta.

The panther ceased his snarling end
eyed the ape-ma- n closely. To lift the
tree's great weight from the animal It
was necessary to come within reach of
those Jong, strong talons, nd when the
tree had been removed the man would be
totally a tho mercy of the savage beast;
but to Trh, of the Apea fear was a
thing unknown.

iravkw decided, he acted promptly.
Unhesitatingly, he tepped Into the

tangle of branche close to the panther
.m. atili voicing hla frlendjy and con
ciliatory purr. The oat turned his he

lUt m 'i mm anewm-- ?

questlonlngly. The long fangs were bared,
but more In preparedness than threat.

Tarzan put a broid shoulder beneath
the bole of the tree, and as ho did so hla
bare, leg pressed against the cat's silken
side, so close nas tho man to the great
beast

Slowly Tarzan extended his giant
thews.

The great tree with Its entangling
branches roso gradually from th pan-
ther, who, feeling the encumbering
weight diminish, quickly crawled from
beneath. Tartan let tho tree fall back
to earth, and the two beasts turned to
look upon one another.

A grim smile lay upon the npe-man- 's

lips, for ho knew that he had taken his
life In his hands to free this savage Jun-
gle fellow: nor would It havo surprised
him had tho cat sprung upon him the In-

stant that It had been released.
Rut It did not do so. Instead It stood

a few paces from the tree watching the
ape-ma- n clamber out of the maze of
fallen limbs and branches.

Onco outside, Tarzan was not threepaces from the panther. Ho might have
taken to the higher branches of the trees
upon tha opposite side, for Bhecta cannot
climb to the heights to which tho ape-ma- n

?an go; but something, a spirit of
bravado perhaps, nromnted him to nti- -
proach the panther as though to discover
If any feeling of grntltude would prompt
the beast to friendliness.

As he approached tho mighty rat the
creature stepped warily to ono side, and
the ape-ma- n brushed past him within a
foot of the dripping Jaws, and as he con-
tinued on through the forest the panther
followed on behind him, as a hound fol-
lows at heel.

For a long time Tarzan could not tell
whether the beast was following out of
friendly feelings or merely stalking him
against the time he should be hungry;
but finally he was forced to believe that
the former Incentive It was that prompted
tho animal's action.

Later In the day the scent of a deer
sent Tarzan Into the trees, and when he
had dropped his nooae about the animal's
neck he called to Sheeta, using a purr
similar to that which" ho had utilized to
pacify the brute's suspicions earlier In the
day, but a trlllo louder and more shrill.

It was similar to that which he had
heard panthers use after a kill when they
had been hunting In pairs.

Almost Immediately there was a crash-
ing of tho underbrush close at hand, and
the lone, lithe body of his strange com-
panion broke Into view.

At Bight of the body of Bara and the
smell of blood the panther gave forth
a ehrlll scream, and a moment later two
beasts wre feeding sldo by Bide upon the
tender meat of the deer.

For several days this strangely as-
sorted pair roamed the Jungle together.

When one made a kill he called the
other, and thus they fed well and often.

On one occasion as they were dining
upon tho carcass of a boar that Sheeta
had despatched, Numa, the lion, grim
and terrible, broke through the tangled
grasses close beside them.

With an angry, warning roar, he sprang
forward to chase them from their kill.
Sheeta sprang Into a nearby thicket, while
Tarzan took to tho low branches of an
overhanging tree.

Here the ape-ma- n unloosed his grass
ropu from about his neck, and as Numa
stood above the body of the boar, chal-
lenging .head erect, he dropped tho sin-
uous noose about tho maned neck, draw
ing the stout strands taut with a sudden
Jerk. At the same time he called shrilly
to Shteta, nR he drew the struggling Hon
upward until only his hind feet touched
the ground.

Quickly ho made the rope fast to a stout
branch, and as the panther, in answer to
his summons, leaped Into sight, Tarzan
dronned to the earth beside the strug
cllmr and infuriated Numa. nnd with
long, sharp knife sprang upon him at one
sldo even as Sheeta did upon tho other.

The panther tore and rent Numa upon
the right, while the ape-ma- n struck homo
with his stone knife upon the other, so
that before the mighty clawing of the king
of beasts had succeeded In parting the
rope he hung quite dead and harmless In

tbo noose.
And then upon the Jungle air there roso

In unison from two savage throats the
victory crv of the bull ape and the pan-

ther, blended Into one frightful and un-

canny scream.
As the lust notes died away In a long-rimw- n.

fearsome wall, a score of painted
warriors, drawing their long war-cano- e

upon the beach, halted to stare In tho di-

rection of the Jungle and to listen.

CHAPTRR V.
the time that Tarzan had traveled

BYentirely about the coast of the Island.

And made several trips Inland from

various points, he was sure that he was

the only human being upon It
Nowhere had he found any sign that

men had stopped even temporarily upon
this shore, though, of course, he knew
that so quickly aocs me ran vctnaiiou
of the tropics erase all but the most
permanent of human monuments that he

1l-- a aia.jlaart.tlAfneimight oe in error in ma utuumuua.
tv.. nv fnllnwlnir the killing of Numa,

Tarzan and Sheeta came upon the tribe
of Akut. At sight of the panther the
great apes took flight, but after a time
Tarzan succeeaea in rccuaains mem.

It had occurred to him that It would
i.a. at lenat an Interesting experiment
to attempt to reconcllo these hereditary
.n.miM. He welcomed anything that,..., i.t nxonnv hla time and his mind be- -
vnn- - that tllllne- - of his belly and the
ploomy thoughts to which he fell prey the
moment mat. no utii tuts.

To communicate his plan to tho apes
was not a particularly difficult matter,
though their narrow and limited vocabu-

lary was strained In the effort: but to
Impress upon the little, wicked brain of
flhoeta that he was to hunt with nnd not
tr.r hi lacltlmato rirey proved a task
almost beyond the powers of tho ape-ma- n.

Tnrrnn among his other weapons.
possessed a long, stout cudgel, and after
f. ... t.H..a aV.tt nanthav'afastening nis rope nuuub n p.....v.
neck ho used this Instrument freely upon
the snarling beast, endeavoring in this
way to Impress upon Its memory that It
must not attack the great shaggy.- - man-

like creatures that had approached more
closely once they had seen the purpose
of the rope aooui n nccn.

That the cat did not turn and rend Tar-
zan Is nomethlng of a miracle which may
possibly be accounted for by the fact that
twice when It turned growling upon tho
ape-ma- n he had rPpe It sharply upon
Its sensitive nose, Inculcating In Its mind
thereby a most wholesome fear of tho
cudgel and the ape-bea- st behind It.

It is a question If the original cause of
hla attachment for Tarxan was still at all
clear In the mind of the panther, though
doubtlei tome subconscious suggestion,
superinduced by this primary reason and
aided and abetted by the habit of the past
few day, did much to compel the beast
to tolerate treatment at his hands that
would have sent it at tho throat of any
other living creature.

Then, too, there waa the compelling
force of the man-min- d exerting its power-
ful Influence over this creature of the
lower order, and, otter oil, It may have
been this that proved tne most potent
factor lit Tartan's supremacy over Sheeta
and tho other beasts of the jungle that
had from time to time fallen under his
AMfiliutlon,

(COMTINUKD TOMORROW.)
f
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